
Jtilr 2: “Them la no change In the talna of any
klndofaerlcollural seeds, *nd*

to the absence of demand, prlcea are ?

tlreljr nominal, bolciora generally exhibit great
flr?viHsKY-\Vai In hotter demandat SfOnday’adad"., with a.l« of ,400 brf. flnl.hea tool, on
,bWOOL-\vV.’°in ’moJir«i darftand amt alaadr.'
Thorecclota rontlflo" («lr. and atockiMeinn Ip ho
Incrcailom Out dealer. am tiolilliiT woo. at oldSi and are Olllnt amall ordon. fW, Ucw.J.houl?*"'o., of Uo.ton.wrllo: ••Thn louo of theSnariatla noioland cona.nuantlr taar. and forcedEl.a could noth. mada within two cent, of Uio
Mie* current a few weeks aco. MnnufnctnrcrersKmilfcd lh«ni«clrca largely with medium wools
Mriv In the season, ami ate now dliooaed to holdIff purchasing for awhile. Most ho dew are tlrm
•id will not sell cicent at a profit. hat, If forced
■»toe wore to be attempted, lower prlcea would
hate to be accented.” The following prlcea were
oekert for assorted lot* front more:
Washed fleece, medium .

Washed fleece, fine, per 1b....
liedlitin unwashed

,;mrm
.aodksn
.21(0.274
.185121.cofa
.37«: w
.3051,33

Fine do ....

Coarse do
Tub-washed, choice.
Tub-washed, common to good

Jfrrelpf#—
Monday .....
Tuesday ...

Wednesday.

LIVE STOCK.
CHICAGO.
CaltU. Hot}*. Sheep.
4,330 11,1103 110
4,032 0,055 244
D, 000 11,000 400

Total 13,008 20.018
,

751
fame limelast week 17,803 30,484 1,803

Shkvmentt—
Monday
Tuesday .......

005 5.488 .•••

1.500 4,784 IQ*

ToUl ..
. 2.601 10,273 101

CATTLE—DnrInc the otranlml Henri ot Iho flay

tbero was a good decree of'acttvlty In trade, and

the market bad a fairly firm lone, bat toward tioon

the demand fell off, and later In the day prices of

shipping crouds weakened to tbo extant ot about
10c per 100 lbs. Butchers'stuff and. Texans ware

.salable at previous nuures, but the market bod a
Treatc tone, and the tendency of prices of thin cat-
tle Is downward. Sales minted from $2.2&<2i2.r)0
for Inferior grades to Sr>.OC&D.IW for extra, with
most of ttio transfers ot 53.75@1.03 for fair to
choice shipping steers, and at |a.Co®'J 70 for
Texas and native butchers’ stuff. Tne general
market closed dolland heavy, with some stock left
overt

QUOTATIONS,
Extra Deere*—Graded steer*, weighing

1,400 lbs undupwards .. ...g4.8605.15
Choice Bccvbs—Fine, fat, well-tormod

steers, Welching 1,260 to 1,460 lbs... 4,5004.06
Good Beeves—Well-fattened steers, •

welching 1,150 to 1,300 lbs 4.2004.46
Ucdlnm Grades—Steers In fair (losh,

weighing 1,050 to 1,200Iba 9.7604.10
Batchers’Stock—Poortocmunionstcors

nud common to choice cows, for city
slaughter, welchingßoo to 1.060 lbs 2.6003.60

Stock Cattle—Common cattle, weighing
700 to 1,060 lb 2.6003.30

Inferior—Light and thin cows, heifers,
stags, bulls, and scalawag steers... 2.0002.40

Toxin Cattle -Through droves 2.2603.00
Veals. DorlOOibs 3.2606.00
A’o. Ap. Price.
30 1.402 $4.86
10. 1,440 4.70
10 1,420 4.05
11- 3,260 3.10
34 1,100 4.00
10 1,210 4.121414 1,033 2.60
14 803 2.20

44 1.641 4.70
21 1,251 4.1214■ 16 3,106 3.86 167 1.65 H 4.86
80 1,467 4. HO
yo 1,320 4.36 i
03 Texas. 061 2.024,

‘ 20 1,670 5.00 j
05 1,218 4.46

-ilO Col Tx 1.038 4.374
Ml 1,232 4.36
36 1,284 4.60
36 1,286 4.4014.. .. 1.400 *4.00

31 3,600 4.06
16 1,221 4.20
10 1,200 4. (11l

ir, 1,111:3' 3.124
71 Texan. «27 2.70 i

.Vo. av. Price,
02 1.352 $4.06
10 1,2H3 4.40
10 1,450 4.7622 1,133 3.66
16 1,028 4.00

H .... 040 2.00
10 1,470 4.36
01 1,530 4.06
17 993 3.06
68 1,633 4.76
149.. 1,418 4.10
31 1,418 4.0(1
30 888 2.40
ilfl 1,367 4.00,61.,.. 1,700 6.26
131 1,r42 4.0630 1,6-12 4.05
34 1,161 . 4.16
34.. . ...1,082 4.6032 1,314 4.2612 1,424 4,8032 1,490 4.86
51.. 1.260 4.6020 1,-2I)S 4.46
33 ..... .1,360 4.60
32 1,382 4.45
i,lO 2,332 4.46
)23 1,274 3.80

40 Texas. 810 2.70 111) 1,369 4^(16
33 1,286 4.36 (14 1.40 L - 4.76

X'OColTx 1,001 3.10 [22 1,476 4.75
HOGS—There was only a moderate demand

from (bo Kostcrn trade, while local cutlers wmc
doing littleor nothing: consequently sales wfro
alow, and prices from the beginningshowed a want
of strength, thoughthey held up pretty well until
pear noon, when tbnrc was a decline of 6010c.Thu market closed Uut nt53,267>3.60 for poor to
prime heavy packing hogs; at $3.8003.90 for
light; and at $3.7003.86 for heavy shippers. All
rates are mode subject io a shrinkage of 40 lbs forpiggy sows and 80 lbs for stags.

Ao. Av, Price.21 282 $2.00on 2'<4 a. no
21.... ...287 2.221420 205 2.2044 200- 2.00
20 248 2.0002 Ihl 2.021542 104 a.ooon., ....270 2.0047 217 2.8:.
70 inn 2.8.722 200 2.00

14-1 .......”01 4.002.7 202 2.80
20 210 2.0.720 285 2.80
40 185 . 4.00
01 211 2.0522 218 2.05
21 201 2.0.7
22 202 2.4.7
Til.. ,104 4.0077 205 4.00
20 212 4.0214 200 . 2.70

i 118 221 2.00
< 20 .... 282 2.25

i 24 174 2.20
Iro nnd nominal at$2.25
fcrlor lo extra.

NSW VOIIK.

Jfo. Ar. J'rlce. .
24 288 s»..v»
48 183 a. no
83.. ...Ih2 '4.00
42 31H 0.03
bo »23 a.Ho
37 Ml a. 03
80 173 4.00
23 275 a. as
78 •.•01 8.03
23 271 n.40
01 284 a. 03
28 370 8.83
00 325 .8.40
83 201 3.0315 200 3.70
83 234 4.00
:i8 290 8.73

JOB 100 4.00
28 241 8.80

178 370 8.8001 280 B 8.7042.. ...218 9 8.00
43.. <...187 8.0044 200 8.0028 230 8.8359 833. 8..'0
23 284 . . 8.73
2ii 270 8.75
SUKBP—Remain fnacti

G-4.73 pur 100 Iba for luf

Nkw York, July 10.—Bekvrs—Hccolpts for twodays. 3,200; good and prime steers not plenty;
best In the market readily sold at former prices;
common, Including light Texans, dull and lower;
native steers, 7f4o3!ic: a few tops going ntlOo:'iexnu*, 04074c. mainly 04c; exporters used450at O}ioiUc: shipments to-day ami yesterday,
sltu live and (MO quarters.

Hiirei*—ltccolpiH for two days. 8,400; the great-er part of the fresh receipts came In too Into forthe market; trade dull and limited: sheep at 30
5o; lambs. 640714c; Wcsicru lambs, 54004c;
shipments. 3UU live and 225 carcasses.Rwinb—Uecoipu. 7,000; no sales of live weight;
nominally steady at *4.2004.40per 100 lbs.

BAST LICBUTV.
East Likertt. Fa., July 10.-Cattle-B<colpls

to-day, 2<2 head through and 425 head for lids
market; totalfor two Uuya, 272 head through and3,09710cu1; supply fair, and all sold but t loadsJustarrived; prices unchanged from yesterday;
market has keen active emco noon, and buyers
nearly alt gone; best. 84.Hixn5.00; fair to good.81.0004.00; common, 8J.0003.D0.lions—Hccclpia to-day, 1.21)5 head; total furtwo days. 2.53b: Yorkers, 89.7503.00; Fhlladel-phins, 81.0004.10.

Sheep—Heeelpt* to-day. 2,500 head: total for
two days, 7,H00; sellingsteady; 89.2501.25.

HUPFALO.
Buffalo, July 10.—Cattle— Hcceluts. 2,078;market vaster owing toheavy receipts; fair ship-plugdemand ; shippers’ steers, SI. 2004.85; choice,15.0005.10: butchers' steers, 83.7504.00; cows

tnd heifers, 89.00Vr3.35; bulls, $2.2502.80,
Sheep an» Lauus—Heculpis. 4,HOD; uisrkotdull; fair to good clipped sheep, 83.4003,00; best,8-L75; lambs uuuiable at $5.0005.50.
Ilona—Hccolptl,oso; market dulland declin-ing; Yorkers, 53,0-)'i4.10; medium ami heavy,

$9.0001.05; llgnt crasser#, 83.05; Hears unsold;prospects unfavorable.
ST. LOOI9.

St. Louis. July 111,—Cattle--Receipt*, 8.8C0;Steady; good to choice heavy shipping steers.54.7004.UU; light. 84.40fr4.d5; gran Texan*,82.0009.00; Indian, £2.2503.124! Colorado,
$9.5(101.115; gross natives, $J.2501.124; ship-ments, 400.

H»KEj‘—iiccetnts. 000; fair demand; steady at82.600J.50; shipment*, 200.
Kansas orrr.

Special Vl*naic‘: in The TribuneKansas Citv, Mo., July lU.-UATTLK-ThoJ’rlce.Ourrent reports: HccpldK '1.4J7 head;shipments. 1,100 heart; slow ami weak; nativeaiOpppM. Sa.2Wt4.a6; native stackers and feed*S***■4°iiiV'R 5 native cows, 91.75ft2.73;grass Texas, 62.00i13.75. •

J.74H; shipments, 1,203; weak;
'"(o"or ™ e|i“j

CINCINNATI.
IJ.-Il'W.-Slc.aT, common.g.l.OOt'r.j.M, HghL packing, 81.35;recelpie, 1,100; shlpmonls, 010,' 4 *' 9 *

eumueu.
The cargo market was uucbsnged. About 25

loads were offered, ami half of them sold (n (Ho
early part of (bo day. Local operators were theprincipal buyers. Piece stuff was steady under agood Inquiry with tucagro offerings. Good lum-ber was steady, and common dull. Following are
the quotations of cargoes:
Choice strips and b0ard5........811.60 ft 13.00.
Good mill-run inch, green...... 10.00 ftis.oo '
Medium Inch, green H.oQ ft u.fio
Common men.. 7.00 ft H.noPiece-stuff 0.00 ft 0.25Piuce-stutT, dry 7,50L«|u.. 1.10 ft l.iftShingles, 1.40 ft 1,75

The yard market was active, the sales being
mostly of common grades, dry being steaoy, and
gteeu irregular. Tbe price list Is revised as follows;
Third clear, 2 inch 8 30.00Tiilra clear. 1UInch 57.00ft25.00Third clear, inch 25.00First and clear dressed slalug. 15.50

First common dretsod siding... ....

Second common sldiotr Ij.oO
Flooring, Ural common, dressed 2n.00
Flooring, reond common, drc»s«d.. 22.00
Flooring, third common, aroused...,'' V. *fXJlox boonl*. A, HHn. end upward*. WUJO
Box hoards, 11. and upward*. ‘^d.OO
Jlox boaM*. 0 ’.

_A stock board*, lOfisi** in., ronch... 25.00filCH.uo
lllluck liolrii., lOWI'i r9'S9$T-SS
Cstock hoard*. lOfiilC in........... ■?„
I) mock board* l2**r,R??i 1n, onFencing, No. 1
Fencing, No. 2 h nSS H 50Green, iocli, common S'Sfi^-to'nn
Common board*, dry S'KnnnDimension stuff, dry
Dimension Muff, W'fcM ft

«:$% xoo
rickeia, rough arid select... •••••••*-in’on^ls*onTicket*, select, dreaicd, ond headed lO.OOtfIS.i'O
J.nth. dr.V ..«••

..........
. om* i *i.“»Bhfmt™™A” alamiardtoeiira'dry 2.00JJ 2.15

Shingle*, standard I.7uCtfr l.uu
Shingle*, No.l 7&

BY TKLEGRAPH.
rORKION.

The following were received by the Chicago
Board of Trade;

Livsnroot, July 10-11:30 a. m.—Flonr, Os 3d
dblOs Od. Wheat-Winter, os3d®os 8J; spring,Rs
Ud; white, 8s 10d®0s7rts club. Os Gd®os lOd.
Corn, 4s3d®4s4d. Pork. 465. Lard, 31sfld.

Liverpool, July 10—1 p. ro.—tfpedflf—Flour—
Extra State, lie lOd. Wheat quieter; red win-
ter, Os Od; No. 3spring, 8s Id; No. 2 do, “a
lid. Corn In fair demand and steady nt 4a 34d.
Cargoes off coast—Wheat in moderate demand,
nnd corn In foir demand. Weather unsettled.
Pork—Western P. M., 40s. Lord—Not mnch do-
ing; OloOd. Bacon—Feeling rather worse; long
clear, 23a Od; short dear, SOe 3d. ’

London, July 10.--Liverpool—Wheal quieter;
corn steady. Mark Lane—Wheat and corn strong.
Cargoes oft coast—Wheat quiet, 1,111 a>cady; corn
firm. Cargoes on passage—Wheat rather quiet;
com firm. Weuthor in England unsettled.

gpeetal Dttpaleh to The Tribune.
Liverpool, July ,10—11:80 a. m.—Flout:—No,

1,0« lOd; No. 2, Os Od. ’

Grain—Wheat—Winter, No. 1. Du Rd; No. 2. Os
3d; No. 3, Os;No. 2,8s; white. No. 1, Os 7d;
No. 2, 6nlod;clnb, No. 3, OslOd; No. 2, OsOd.
Corn—Now, No. 1,4 a 4d; No. 2,4 a 3d.

Provisions— Pork, 40a. Lord. 31a Od.
Litbri'ool, July 10.—Cotton— Firmer at

0 13*lO0O?«e; tales, 8.000 bales; (peculation and
export, 2,000; American, 7,000.

Laud— American, 31a Od, Ilacon—tong clear,
20a 3d; short do. 26s Od.

London, July 10.—Linseed Oil— 2os 6d0285.
Antwerp, July 10.—Petroleum—l7Jic.

NEW YOUK.
/(pedal f)l*patch to The Tribune.

New York, July 10.—Chain—'Wheal ralnes
were much depressed early In the day, falling
on winter grades In tho option lino 40
140 on liberal offerings, and Influenced
by the decline at the Wert and tho
tamer and less satisfactory advices by cabin;
spring grades also showed less firmness, and In the
option line wore offered lower. Tho business In
winter grades was to n fair aggregate at the re*
ducllon, mainly In No. 2 red, chiefly on specula*
lireaccount.

Provisions— llo? products very dull and easier.
Mess pork in moderate request for early delivery

at weak figures; quoted at $1'. 6009,00; oilier
kinds nominal; for forward delivery mess quiet
and tower, with July option quoted ul $0.20:
August at $0.2600.36; September at $0,3600.46;
Octoberat50.,4000.56. Cut meatsIn light demand
at former figures. Western lord in less fictlvo
demand for varly delivery and lower, at $0.12140

0.15; for forward delivery moderately soughtafter
and easier; July options quoted at $0.12400.15;
August, $0.16; September at $0.2240(1.26; Octo*
ber at 50.27V500.30; year option at $0.15:
Dccemborat $0.17Vi00.224«

Tallow—ln fair request, with prime quoted at
$6 16*100(1.00.

Wmsu y—lnactive; quoted at $1,004.
Krsioiitb—Demand has been fair, chiefly from

the grain, petroleum, and general cargo interests;
toLiverpool by stbnm, 30.000 bu grain at 54d;
10,000 bu doot6?4ili to Glasgow by slcnm, 10,000
bu grainat 64d; to Hull by steam, 32,000 bu grain
at Oil.

To |hs Western Asioetattn Pmu
New York, July 10.—Cotton—Kasy at 123*lo

013 3*loc: futures steady; July. 12.02c;
August, 12.00c; September, 12.04c; October.
11.23c; November, 10.80c; December, 10.834c;
January, 10.80c; February, 10.06o; March,
11.08c. .

Floor—Without decided change; a Tory mod-
ernto trade; receipts, 12,000 brio.

Grain— Wheat—duringquiet; winter lower; re-
ceipts. 228,000 bu; rejected spring, 81032c; No. -1
do,1)60000; No.nao. O8c0$l.DO; No. 2 do, 81.12;
ungraded do. O8c0?X.Ol; nncradud winter rod,
81.01(711.17; No.ldo. SI.1701.21; white, 81.17
01.18 No. Sdo. 81.10401.17; No. 1d0,.51.17
01.18; No. S red July, 81.1C01.1O; August,
J1.1201.12K. Hyo—Demand-active; No. a
Western. 63004c. Harley nominal. Mali quiet.
Corn In limited demand; receipts. 107,000 bu; un-
graded, 43015c; round yellow. 51c; No. 2 July,
44?f0 Did, 45c asked; August, 45J40 hid, 4G'cC
asked; Heptemhcr, 40$o old. 404 c asked. Outs—
Market dull; receipts. 45.000 bu; mixed Western,
3R'io4Oc; while do, 4U042c.

Hat—Good demand.
Hors—Firm and unchanged.
Quocßiuns Coffee firm: Itto cargoes, 11H0

Hlfc: Joblots. 1140104c. Sugar rtrm; fair to
good refining, Q?«0O?Ic.

Hat—Dull and unchanged.
Petroleum—Quiet;- united, 00?»070c; crude,

505Jfc; refined. 0,%c.
Tallow—ISteady at 515-IGOOC.
ItP.siN—Dull and unchanged.
Kuos—Market dull and unsettled; Western, 10

013c.
Leather—Hemlock sole, Buenos Ayres, and

IHoOrando light, middles, and henry weights, 20
023r.

Wool—Quiet; domestic ilccce, 82045c; pulled,
IRfTMOe; unwashed, 0032c.

Provisions—l’ork in ■buyer’s favor: now mess,
£0.50. Beef nominally unclmugod. Cut meatsquiet; long clear middles, $5.00; short do, 85.25.
Lord—Market easier; prime steam, SO. 12400.16.

Butter— Market dull; Western, 70154 c.Chefbe— Firm; Western. 400).*c.
Whisht— Nominalat $1. 0(14 .
Mrtai.s— Manufactured copprd* steady; nowsliontblnn, tUc; Ingot lake, 1110104c. Iron—

Scutch olg quiet at 81P.OU024.OO; American very
firm at 815.50020.00. Jtussla sheeting, 114
©l2c.

Nails—Cut, $2.26; clinch. 83.7504.6004.024.
BALTIMORE.

Baltimore, Md., July 10.—Cotton—Dull;
middling, 1240.

Ftoun-Stoady; Western superfine,89.2509.76;
oxtra, 8I.O'i05.OO; family, $5,2500.00.

Grain—Wheat—Western lowest No. 2 Western
winter, spot, $1,134; July, $1.1301,134; An-
gust, tl. 12401. DIIUS September, 81.12401.124.
Corn—Western lower; Western mixed, spot and
July, 4440414c; August, 4 7«c; Septem-
ber, 454015,5c; itcomer, 410414c. Oats firm
and steady; Western white, 40042c; do mixed,
38033c 5 Pennsylvania, 40042c. Uyo steady at
58c.

Hat—Firm and active. Prime to choice Penn-
sylvania mid Maryland at $15.00010.00.

Provisions—Easier. Mesa pork, 810.50. Bulk
meats and louse shoulders, 4c; clear rib sides, sc;
packed, 44054c. Bacon—Shoulders, 44c; clour
rlh sides, 6Mc, Hums, 11012c. Lard. 70.

Butter—Quiet; prime (o choice winter packed,100104c.
Lout—Bull at 04010c.Petroleum— Nominal nl64o;rcflncd, (Ufc.
Cofi-bb—Active but firm; Hlo cargoes, 114014*,*c.
WmsKT—Qnietat $1.07401,08.Fiikiohts—To Liverpool par steamersteady.
Jlbcbipts—Flour. 770 brls; wheat. 211,200bo, of which 43,800 bu is now Houthem; corn.

82,800 bu: oats. 3,100 bu; rvo, 1,300 hu.Hiiii’iiENTn—Wheat, none; cum, 70.000 bu.
Halls—Wheal, 093,000 bu: com, 110,000 ba.

NEW ORLEANS.
New Orleans, La., July 10.—Flour—Quiet

but steady; now sunerfine, 63.50ft4.00; XX,
$1.50; XXX, 84.75ft5.37! *; bl^Ugrades, $5.76®
0.12‘J.

Guain—Com quiet; mixed. 47c; yellow, 40o;
white scarcedud firm at 57ft00c. Oats steady at
UCVt'ft37 c.

Corn-Meal— Good demand at full prices; $3.60.
Uat—Scurco and Arm; choice, $‘H. 00.
Provisions— Pork—Market dull at 810.124.

Lard steady; tlorcc, OifftTQc; keg, 75*®73ic.
Hulk meals quiet but steady: shoulders, packed,
4‘jf, Uacon—Mirkot easier: shoulders, 4Qftt4c.
Uscon—Market vistcr; shuulders, 4H«: clear rib.
6’ic; clear, Uc. Hums—bugar-enred, demand fair
ami market Aim; cauvased. UHUU'-ic. haiusUs.

WiiisKT—Market dull; Western rectified, $1.05
ftl.iu.

Uimcemcs-CoTee in good demand: foil prices;
liiu cargoes. Ordinary to prime, lift 15c. Sugar
Ann: common to goodcommon, OftO l*c; fair to
fdll fair. OKftONc; prime to choice, Tip?Me;
yellow clarified. V**ft<hc. Molasses qolet; fer-
meutlug, UiftbOc; common, 25ft28c; (air, 2t'4i
30c: prime tochoice, 32ft35c. Itice quiet; steadyatCtflPT'rC.liuA.s—Market dull at 05c.

PHILADELPHIA.
Philadelphia, July Hl.—Flour—Good demand

for choice grades; medium end low grades attract
very llltleaitunltou; Mluuesota extra family, low
grade, 84.50ft4.55; do medium to fancy, ss.ooft
5,UO;Ohlo family good, £5.374; do fancy, £0,00;

winter wheat patent*, in lot*,
Minnesota patent*, stl.7s.jnye flonr-|.'1.20fiyj.25.

Oua»h—Wheat unsettled: No. 2red, tn elevator,
$1,134. • Coro—L«m Inquiry; nail mtxednn track
and Ingralndcpot, 40®50c;-yallow do. COo.rOals
quiet; raised Wfitem, 37<So8c; white do, MH'i

: g&orc.
Pnovisioms—Market doll. Prims me** beef,

813.00. Ilama-Srooked, slo.2s<sll.r>o| pickled,
SB.25C10. no. Lard—Western. to. S&ftH. 8714 •

Dottbiv—Stead/; creamery extra, New
YorK State and Bradford County, Pennsylvania,
extra*. I ttfll.lc; Western rreerve extra, 11®13c.Kona—Steady; Western. 10 1,5111c.

Cheese—Advancing tendency; creamery, 64®
CVr.

Pr.TßoLttJn Nominal; refined. OUc; crude, 6c.Whihkt—(jnlet; Western. $1,074.
Receipts—Flour, 20,000 brim wheat, 44,000 bn;

corn, 13,000 bu; oats, 10,000 ba; rye, COO bu.

ST. LOUIS.
Sr. Lours, Mo., July 10.—Flour—Quiet and

unchanged. i
Chain—Wheatlower and Irregular; ho. 2 red,

OSft&OOo; cash, OSOOBfce; July, 00«®074c,.
closing at Oiifte August; 0745107 c September;
07?*c Ootoher; No. 3 red, 05H®004ccash. Corn
dull: ni)ae bid caah and July; 304 c August; 35*4®
3Ti’,c September. Data dull and lower; 30c cash;
204cbid July; 24*i®24}«o August. Rye dull;
484 c bid cash.

Wiiiskt—Firm at $1.03.
Provisions— Pork steady at $0,024 f.o. b. Rast

Bide. Dry aalt meats entirely nominal. Bacon,
steady and unchanged. Lard—No market.

JiacEiiws-Wheat, 83,000 bu; com. 25.000 bu;
uats. 31,000bn: rye, I,ooobu.

Biur*BVTs—Wheat, 04.000 bu; corn,lo,ooo bu;
oats, 2,000 bu; rye, 2.000 bu.

CINCINNATI,
CmriKKAn. July 10.-Cotton—Quiet bat steady

ftl ll’ie.
Flouh—Doll tad unchanged.
Oium—Wheat enaler;OHcQsl.os; receipt#, TO,•

000 bat shipments, 00,000 ba. Cora in good
demand at 40&41& Oats steady, with fair demand

at33J4®3oc. Bye qnietatSTc. Barley dulland
nominal. •

Provisions— Pork qalet at $0.2500.50. Lard In
cood demand forcurrent make at $5;85 hid. Bulkmenu in fair demand: shoulders, $0.0714 cash:
fo.'iOseller Antrust; short ribs. 5i.:i504.40 cash:
$4.00 acller Angntt: abort clear, s4.bo. Bncnn
in fair demand, but at lower ralca; $4.00, 15.05,
and 50.50Q5.5714.

Wiitsnr—ln good demand at full prlcca; sl*o4.
' Burrm—Steady and firm.
Linbekd On.—Steady and unchanged nt 05c.

TOLKUO,
Teuton. July 10.—Grain—Wheat qnlet; amber

Michigan, spot, SI-00; No. 2 rod winter, spot,
$1.01); July. SI-0455} August, 51.02-U; Septem-
ber, $1,02; new, snot, 81*00; Western amber,
new, 51.04i»; amber Illinois, new, $1,034.
Corn quiet; h!gh*mlxcd. 38Sc; No. 2, spot,
3H?ic; Jult and August, 384c; September, 38?*c;
rejected, 32*{c.

Closed—Wheat dull; No. 2 red winter, July,
fl.Oiy; August and September, $1,024; year,
$1.01: rejected now. 08c. Corn qnict; No. 2,
spot, 38Hc; No. 2 white, 40c, Oats quiet; No. 2
white, 34c.

Receipts—Wheat, 40,000 bn; com, 10,000 bn.
Siiipeents—Wheat,37,000 but com, 61,000 bu.

MILWAUKEE.
Milwaukee. Wls., July 10.—Fiotm—Scarceand

firm.
Grain—Wheat dull; closed qnict but steady;

opened -Vc lower; No. lhard, $1.07; No. 2. 00c;
July, 084c; August, 08V»c: September, 00c; No.
3,8To; No. 4,81c: rejected, 02?«c. Corn firm;
No. 2,80c. Oats In good demand, but at lower
rates; No. 2. 30c. Ryu steady, with a good de-
mand; No. i. 53c. Dancy dull and unchanged;
No. 2 spring, 07c.

Provisions— Quiet, bntsteady; mesa pork quietat $8.75. Lard—Prime steam. $6.85.
lions—Dull and easier at $3.6003.76.-
Freights— Wheat to Buffalo, 24c.
Receipts—Flour, 7,600 brls; wheat, 28,000ba.
Shipments -Flour, 0,000 brls; wheat, 28,000 bu.

BOSTON.
Boston, July 10.—Flour—Firm; Western su-

pers, $3.2603.60; common extras, $4.0004.26;
Wisconsin andMinnesota extra,sl.oooo.oo; win-
ter wbcats, Ohio and Michigan, $4.7605.60; lilt*
nois, $6.0000.00;St. Louts, $5.6000.26,

Grain— Corn firm; mixed and yellow. 474060c.
Oats firm; No. 1 extra white, 434010 c; No. 2
while, 424043 c; No. 3 white and No. 2 mixed,41042c. Ityo nominally unchanged.

Receipts—Flour. 1,7u0 brls; corn, 80,000 bu;
Wheat, (1.000 bu.

Hmr.MKNTs—Floor, 3.100 brls; corn. 3.400 bu.
Wool—Quiet; Ohio and Pennsylvania. 37038c;

medium, 387/ilOc; Michigan, 3U037c; combing
ami delaine, 42041c.

LOUISVILLE.
Louisville, July 10.—Cotton—Steady atlSUe.
Flour—Quiet and unchanged.
Grain—Wheat' Dim; rea and amber, 05007c.

Corn flrraer; white, -14c; mixed, 40c. OnU dull
and lower; white, 90c; mixed, 31c. Byo steady
at 55c.

Hat—Nomina).
Provision*— Firmer. Pork, 310,50. I.nrdqalot;

choice leaf tierce, 87.75; do keg, 88.50. Unlit
incuts quiet; shoulders. 3*»c; clear rlh. 4?f050loose. Bacon scarce; 4044c; clear rib. 54Q54c;clear, s?*oG4cfor loose. Hams, sugar-cured, 10
011c.Whisht—Market dull; 81.04,

RUFFALO.
Buffalo, N. Y.. July 10.—Grain—Wheat In-

active and nominally unchanged. Corn dull; sales
0)4,500 bu high mixed ol4lc; mixed Western at
•104012c. Data dull; sales 500 bu No. 2 Toledo
at 37c. Bye Inactive.

Canal PuntiiiTd—Unsettled; boatsmon asking
51sc; shippers odor sc.

Ueck'ipts— Flour, 0,070 hrls; wheat, 70,732
bu: corn, 201,150 hu.

SnieaiCNTs—Canal—Wheat, 147,072 hu; com,10,500 hu. Hallroad—Wheat, 8,500 bu: corn,
00,050 bu. .

IXOIANAIfojJS.
iNniANArous, lud., July 10.—Grain—Wheat

slcndy:‘No.2rcd, 81.0201.09; July. 81.0101.02;
August. SI.OO. Corn steady at 304c. Oats quiet
at 30032 c.

* Provisions—Shoulders. 3!<c; clear rib, 44044c. Lard, Uc. Unms. 81400c.
Hour.—Steady; 83.C00U.U5; receipts, 8,400;ahlpmcuts, 1,400. *

KANSAS CITY.
/fpeelal Dltoutcrt to ‘i»« Tribune.

Kansas Citt, Mo., July 10.—Grain—The Prtet
Current reports wheat receipts, 16,387 bu; ship-
ments. O.bU4 hu; lower; No. 8 cash, 05q; July,
U44c; No. 3 cash. O 80; July, 8040. Com—Hu-dupts, 4.876 bu; shipments, 2,005 bu; lower; No.2 cash, 30c; July, hue.

DETROIT-
Detroit, Midi., July 10,—Floor—Steady.
Grain—Wheat lower; extra, 31. U; No. 1white,

$1.10; July, $1,004; August, $1,054 asked;
Ropteraber, $1,054; milling No. 1 uomlual at
11.07.

Receipt*—Wheat, 6,700 hu.

OSWEGO,
Osweiio, N. Y., July 10.—Grain—Wheat In

moderate demand; No. 2 Duluth spring, 81.00;
No. 1bard do, $1.15; No. 1 white Michigan,
sl.lß, Com dull; No. 2 Western,’ 45c; rejected,
44c.

OSWEGO.
Oswboo, JulylO.—Grain—Wheat moderate de-

mand; No.2Duluth spring, $1.10; No. 1hare! do,$1.15; No. 1 white Michigan, SLIH. Cum—Mar-
ket dull; No. 2 Western, 46c;rejected, 44c.

PEORIA.
Paonu, July JO.—UtouwtNsa—Steady; 60 brls

at 81.04,

I*ETROLKUM,
Cleveland, 0., July lU.—Petroleum— Steady

and quiet; quotably unchanged. -
Pirrsuuno, Pa., July 10.—Petroleum— Quiet

and steady; crude, 74Me at Parker's for ship-
ment; toflned. O’lc. Philadelphia delivery.

On. Citt, Pa,. July 10.—Petroleum— Marketopened (inletatuofio; declined and cloned at UHikc:shluioculs.. 63,000 brio, averaging 40,000; trans-actions. 157,000. • * *

DRY GOODS,

Nbw Yotuc, July 10.—Uaslness continues oalct,owing tovery warm weather; cotton guods quiet,,
but Arm and unchanged prices; dark prints m
moderate request, but light fancy prints remain
dull; fancy caasimeres, cheviots, and worsted
coatings In light demand; overcoating quiet; Ken-tucky Jcana doing fairly, amiprlcca Arm; flannelsand blankets sluggish and Arm; foreign goods dull.

COTTON.
Naw Orleans, July 10.—Cotton—Steady; mid-

dling, ll\o; low do, 114c; net receipts, 40
bales; exports coastwise, 3,000; sales, 1,200;
•tuck, 12,536.

TURPENTINE.
Wilmington. N. C., July 10.—Snail* Turpen*

tim—2o4c; downward tendency.
The Sahara Cana).

Tlie coat of excavating Uio canal through
which the waters of the Mediterranean are to
flow from the Gulf of Qabaa Into the so-called
“ChoUs, ’•and so convert the desert region to
the south of Algeria and Tunis into a vast In-land sea, will pot, It is estimated by M. lUm-
dalru, under whose supervision the preliminary

surveys lately made Lavo been carried oat, ex-
ceed ’51,000,000. It (s only ncceasary to cutthrough the narrow isthmus separating the head
of flic flrtlfof Oobca from the extremity of the
Chou El-Djerld.

MAKINE NEWS.
TICK WHITTLING CORPS.

The Yankee propensity for whittling waa never
more forcibly exemplified than it la about (he foot
of South Franklin street, where the lumbermen,.
the tngmen, the lake shippers and tailors, and
oibera dailycongregate in largo numbers, the place
being familiar aa the Lumber Market. On the high
sidewalk on the east side of Franklin atreet, and
close to tbo wharf, ratlings of pine scantling have
been erected a good many times, but the
small army of wbittiera hew (hem down
in a short lime with their sharp Jack-
knives, and attack something duo until anew one is pat up. A small shanty or structure
formerly used by an “old apolc man,*'who diedsome lime ago, has not escaped the ravages of thewhlttlera. and had it not been that soma ono hiredor bought it It would have soon gone down In the
ucncral rum. Kvon tho edges of (be sidewalk
have been hewn away, and a long ncnch that bad
been mad** for tired and overworked tiie-lx>«t col-
lectors. superintendents, and managers, and Cap-
tains linn been whittled awav to a thin skelo-ton, and turned over and over againso that the whittlingcorps might geta fresh grip.Boms of “the boys" are very skillful with the
Jackknife, and will cut down apalrof broad stairsleading from tbo sidewalk to the dock in thecourse of two or three days, when thev set out to
do their level best, and always provided builm*.*
Is dull. The stood window-sills of surruunolng
buildings furnish ample opportunity for whetting
the knives. Take a dull day on thu Market and on
the river and that Is tiie time to see the whole
corps whittlingaway for dear life—whittling down
the steps, the railing* the sidewalks, the peanut
stands, and the deck-loads of lumber on vessels
close at band. There is no gainsaying the state-ment that tho Chicago land and maiine corps of
wblltlers are the champions.

DETROIT.
Special Dltfitttch to The Tribune,

DaritotT, Mich., July10.—'The tug F. A. Jen-
nings was burned at Sandwich, nearly opposite
this city. Inst night, and la a toUl loss. Sho was
valued at SO,000, and is covered by Insurance to
the extent of $4,000, divided between two com-
panies. Tbe Jennings was built In 1877 for fleblnc
purposes, hut, for the past two years, baa been laid
up where she was burned. Phewnsowned bvMife.K.A. Jennings, ofDetroit. The cause of th'e dre is
not known, but the supposition Is tlutnnincch-
dlarv set It out of spite. Tin.l tus bad teen re-
cently fitted out, and waa to have left shortly for
tho Cabins grounds at the upper end ofLake Hu-ron.

The schr W. D. Allen went out of the Detroit
Pry-Dock this afternoon. Shu will reload her
cargo of Iron-oro and proceed to Sandusky, herdostluation.

BUFFALO.
Buttalo. July 10.—Lake freights firm; charters,

schr Fensankce, 1,000 tons coal, Chicago, at 50
cents; Mlnnlo Davis.2oo tomcoat, Alpena,2o cents.

Cleared—Props Jay Gould, mdse; Starccca, mdse;
Buffalo, mdse, and Fountain City, mdse, to Chi-
cago; \V. 11. liarnara, I,oob tons coal, to Milwau-
kee; Weetford, mdse, to Toledo; India, mdse, to
Duluth; schrs Mediterranean, 320 tons sand, and
Bell Hnnscumc, 323 tons sand, to Detroit; Fleet-
wing, :i3B tons coal, to Sandusky: Hattie Wells,
to Toledo; Sam Flint. 000 tons coal, and Pensau-
kec, 1,000 tons coal,to Chicago: Minnie Davis. 200
loos coat, to Alpena; 8. D. Hungerfurd, to Toledo.

LAKIS FUF-TOnTS.
A large business was done In grain freights yes-

terday, and in two or three mitonccs steam ves-
sels obtained an advance of a small fraction, but
rates ruled generally at 2c on corn nod 2*%c an
wheat to Buffalo. Following were (ho charters:
To Buffalo—Prop Ilussla, com nt2?ic; props Mor-
ley, Northerner, bnrgo Hurlburl, echrol). E. Dal-
leV, Donaldson, J. 1. Case, Oncuta. Homer, nilcorn at 2c: prop St. Louis fills out.wheat; prop
Avon, corn at 2«4c; prop Montana, schrs C. C.
Barnes. F. U. Barker, America, and Hound*, all
wheat at 2*.(c. To Calllngwnod—Prop Columbia,
com through. To Sarnia—Prop Onwcgalchle. corn
throngh. To Kingston—Scur Watertown, corn at
4V|C. Capacity, 130,000 bu wheat and 523,000
bucorn.

Lumber freights remain unchanged,— Associa-
tion rates still governing the market.

iiahbor work.
The Secretary of War ban authorized certain

sums of money to bo expended out of the amount
appropriated In the River and Harbor bill fur the
currcut fiscal year. It is probable ho will very
shortly authorize work to be commenced at all
points appropriated forby said bill. Following is
the official statement of the amounts appropriated
and the amounts authorized to be expended at lake
points, where work bas been authorized up to
date.

Avnro- r<i hf ex-ptiuUntt, tunrifri.
Michigan City,
rimrlovolx

.$ 10.000 $ 4U.UO
. o.ono l»,(im

Plunk I,nice
Hangatuck
Sami itlvcr and Canal.

r.,uo a. on300,000 800,11-0

l»OKT JIUUOK.
Port Huron, Midi., July JO.—Passed Up—

Prop* Ponton, Prussia, UTssahlckon, Avon, War*
erly, llounnku, Ciilcann wltli James F. Joy and
Chester U. Jones; slmr W. It. Clinton; eclirs K.
J. Kink’, Kllzu Allen, Maumee Valley, Erastua
Corning. Thomas'Oawnu.

Down—Props I). W. Powers, W, T. Graves and
barges. Snllna and barges, Delaware with C. W.
Woiihs: schr A. U. Norris.

Tho following vessel* Inst canvas in tho squall
on Lake Huron Tuesday morning: Golden West,,
Jibs, topsails, and main-tail: Thomas P. Sheldon,
jllwand mlr.zcn sail: Oncido, Jibs, mnnitopxAll
and ml/ron: Annie Vonjrht, tnahisatl and Jibs.
The Golden West is here for repairs.

Wild northeast, gentle. Weather clear.

INSPECTION STATISTICS.
For tho three mouths ending Juno no there were

Inspected In tho Eighth District, in charge of Su-
pervising-Inspector Cook, vessels aggregating 02, *

730.40 tons, divided as follows:
Passenger steamers.
Kerry steamers ~

Towing steamers.
Freight steamers.Yachts

rw f,
32,74.1.87

. 734.a1
. r. ewuns
.30.4Ht.47
. CJO.l*!

The EighthDistrict embraces all tbo waters of the
crcal lakes and adjacent rivers in United States
territory westof Lake Krlo.

AGAIN THE OAIIDNER.
The Gardner was still on tho beachatLincoln

Park at last accounts. The northerly ’wind and
sea of yesterday did not have the effect to move
herinto deep water, ond the plan that generally
works so welt on the cast shore has notproven
successful in the Gardner's case. Tho work i« still
going on, and there seems to bo a determination lu
yet her off if It takes all summer and costa a great
deal more than tho vessel Is worth. When the
Gardner went ou she was valucdut $2,000.

NAUTICAL MISHAPS,
The low-lino of Hie Maria Martin parted yester-

day while a tug was taking her up tbo t?oulh
Branch, and she ran Into tho schr Tom Sims and
damaged her slightly.

The schr Kotchum thrust her Jlbrmom Into the
ratling of the Wells streetbridge yesterday after-
uoon, and tore awar u portion of it. besides dam-
aging her spar. 'I ho bridge-lender ia said to have
been an eye-witness of the collision, ami seamed
to b« mure interested ss a spectator than a bridge-
tender. >

CLEVELAND.
Special ItupatcH to 771 u TW&ini*.

Ci.evei.anu, 0,, July 10.—Vessel charters to*
day t schrs Uontank, ore. Eaeanabato Ashtabula.
T.*»c; Ishpemlne, ore, Marquette lo
$1.00; M. C. Hutchinson, coal, Ashtabula to Chi-
cago, fiOo; William Jones, ore, Encunaba to Fair*
purl, 7oc;S. Ual’onu'toy, ore, Escanabato Knu.

TOUT COhBOIINK.
Special Pltpiitc/i la The TWhuns.

Fort Colboiine, Oat., July 10.—Lake Michigan
report—Passed down—Mmr Scotia, Chicago to Mon-
treal. general cargo; largo Clyde, Milwaukee to
Kingston, wheat.

Up—Scbr Henry Poker, Oswego to Chicago,
cost.Wind-West; light.

NAVIGATION NOTES.
CHICAGO.

The tug Union Is being refitted and repainted.
The sttor Oroco nruumiund goes toWaukegan

this morning with excursionists.
During thu twenty-four hoors ending at 0 o'clock

last evening >4 sail and 13 steam vessels left this
port, and 41 sail and 13 steamers arrived,

The northerly wind of yesterday bad a good
effect on tho river, causing the waters of the lake
to flow in, and tbs mainriver and a portion of the
South UruncU lost thu sickening odors that pre-
vailed so lung. Vessel and tug men found it qulm
bearable arouud the harbor yesterday.

KL9KWUEUB.
Tho United Slates attar .Michigan Is coming hero

on a recruiting expedition.
Ur. Allen has gouu to see Vanderbilt sbont tho

building ofa uew ferry-boat for the Canada South-
ern lUilroid,

Voodals have been again at work stealing tho
Hues and* other movable properly from toeing
Clematis, at Detroit.

The Union Steamboat Company is laid to be con-
templatingthe butlolux of another uew propoller.

Henry Sheppard, of Manitowoc, steward of Clio
Goodrich simr Aioena, was drowned at Muskegon,
Tuesday, while bathing lathe lake.

Tne Captain of the schr Marian W, Pago has
been reported by Llcul. Tosler, of the reveuuo-
cutlerFessenden, for /ailing to make thu ptoper

entries In the Seamen's Time-Kook. The penally'
i« SOO fine for eacn name omitted, and in the casereferred to It amounted to There la a prob-
ability that a suspension of the penalty will be
made.

Pott anrt Tribune,4 Tbo hull of the new atmr
City of Cleveland, being built at Wyandotte, la
finished up to the top atrealc of plotlne, and It
won't he Ion? before that willbe eni Work ha*
already been begun on the trnarda. Hl* week* willprobably elapse before the boat ii launched, and
then Instead ofbeing ebrtaiened as abors abe may
take some other name.

PORT OF CHICAGO,
The following were the arrival* and actnal tail-

ing* at thla port for the twenly-foar bourn ending
at 10 o’clock laat night:

anwvaia.
Prop Mike Grab. While lake, lumber. Mod Lake.
PropCanada, Colllnjtwood, sundries, Welli street.Prop Conestoga, buffalo, entries, Clark street.
Prop S. C. Kaldwln, Kscanaba. ore, N. 11. R..M11).
Prop T. W. Snook, While lake, lumber, Polk

atreet.
Prop Mary Grob, So th Haven, lumber, State

atreet.
Prop A. laorle. Mnskezon. lumber, Stetson B>lp.
Prop Thompson. Muskegon. lomhor, Evans Slip.
Prop Hurley. Milwaukee, light. Nutt House.Prop Intcr-Occan. Erie, coal, South llalstcd

street.
Pron C. Campbell. Ladlngton, lumber, Market.
I ron Skylark, Kenton, enndrle*. State street.Prop Messenger. Kenton, inndrles. State atreet.Prop Antelope.Brie, coal. MagazineSlip.
Mmr Corona, Si. doe. sundries. Ituahstreet.
Slrnr Alpena, Muskegon, sundries, Rush street.
Stmr Chicago. Manitowoc, sundries. Rush street.
Schr Cityof Grand Kaplus, Grand Haven, lumber,

Arnold's.RchrPllmim, Manistee, lumber. Market.
Sciir Witllo Oak, Hamlin, liimher. Market,
Schr Marr Ludwig. Packard's, Iprabcr, Market.
Schr Newsboy. Kingstown,. posts, R. I. R. R.
Schr L. H. Hammond. Oftocgo. sail,'no order.
Hchr Golden Fleece. Erl#, cot), Van Uuren street.
Schr Albatross, Muaksnon, lumber, Fourteenth

street. }
Schr 11. c. AlbrechA Mnskezon, lumber. Market.
Prhrd. H. Merrill*Muskegon, lumber, Mnctzlnc.
Scbr 11. U. Moore, Muskegon, lumber. Twenty-

second street.
Schr Argonaut, Erie, coal. Klnzlo street.
Schr Muftanlena, Horn’s Pier, wood, Rush street.
Schr Giad Tidings, Frankfort, lumber, Twelfth

, street.
Sew F. M. Stautou, Frankfort, lumber, Twelfth

r street.
ftehrlt. I). King, Grand Haven, wood. Twenty-

second street.
Schr Lena .Johnson, Croat Village, bark, Norm

Branch.
SchrKthan Allen, Menotninee. lumber, Market.
bchrJ. Calchtiule, Muskegon, lumber, Market.
Schr I’atlinmler, Ashtabula. coal, Ogden Slip.
Scbr .7. I. Case, Uactne, light, Huaii street.
Schr M. Thompson. Muskegon, lumber. Market,
fichr (iesuiuption. Kurd Ittver, lumber, MaraeU
Schr Telegraph, Muskegon, lurober.Sontb Ualilcd

street.
SchrO. Knapp Traverse, bark, North Halsted

street.
ScbrT. Simms. Imdmcton. lumber, no order.
Schr .7, Lawrence, Frankfort, lumber, Twelfth

street.■ Schr M. Coltlns. Menominee, posts. Stetson Slip.
Sent A. L. I’otter. Etcsnubt. ore. N. B. It. Mill.
Schr E. Eilinwoud, White Lake, lumber, Market.
ScbrS. Dales, Horn's Pier. bark. North Branch.
Schr 11. li. Moore, Muskegon, lumber, Alien Slip.
Schr Mocking Dirk, Horn's Pier, park, North

Branch.
Schr America, Michigan City, light. Well* street.
Schr Elva. Grand Haven, bark, Market.
Schr American. Oswego, coal, no order.
Scbr Merchant, Ferenc, sundries, it. 1. It. It.
Scbr Game Cock. West Lake, wood, Adams street.
SchrC. L. Kick, Clay lianas, wood. Bush street.
Schr i.cvl Grant, Muskegon, lumber, SlarkcL
Bark Two Fannies, Green Bay, posts, U., B. &Q.

ACTUAL SAILINGS.
Schr .7. F. Tracey. Menominee, light.
Schr Beloit. Kewaunee, light.
Schr Charles K. Nuns. Buffalo, grain.
ScbrC. Im Johnson. Manistee. light.
Schr Knight Templar, Grand Haven, light,
SchrS. D. Pomcrov, Escaneba, light.
Prop Mary Grub, Grand Haven, sundries.
PropT, tv. Snook, White Lake, light.
Scbr 11. D. Moore, Muskegon, light.
Schr Albatross, Muskegon. light.
Schr Isabella Sanaa. Manistee, light.
Scbr Ford Ktver, Ford Htvcr. light,
hchr Anturcs, White Lake, light.
Schr Early Bird. South Haven, light
Schr Josephine Lawrence, Muskegon, light
Schr Marla Martin. Buffalo, grain.
Schr Telegraph. Muskegon, light.
Scbr Alaunto, Grand Haven, light.
Prop Annie Laura. Mu-kccon, sundries.Prop Champlain, Cleveland, sundries,
Schr Maj. 11. Ferry. White Lake, light.
Schr.l. O. iloas, .Manistee, light.
Schr Milwaukee Belle, Manistee, light.
Scbr Orphan By. Gnnd Haven, light.
PropCuofl, Buffalo, enndrlrs.
Prop Commodore. Buffalo, sundries.
Schr City Grand Haplds, Grand Haven, sundries.
Schr Itncine. Muskegon, light
Schr Kate Lyons. Muskegon, light
SchrJ. I. Case. Buffalo, grain.
Prop Messenger, Benton Harbor, sundries.
Prop Sky Lark. Benton Harbor, sundries,
htmr Corona, St. Joe. sundries.
Sfmr Chicago. Mnnilowoc, sundries.Stinr.Mpcnn, Muskegon. sun.tries.Prop Potomac, Buffalo, sundries.

“VARMINTS.”
Cnrlot-itlfs of tho Animal World.

Christopher Soulhwick, a well-known citizen
of Middletown, It. 1., bus died from the effects
of a lobster bite.

North Carolina claims to have a goose that
has hatched twin goslings. Llnu County,
Kansas, can beat that. Joseph Smith, of Cen-
trcrllln Township, has a hen that lasi spring
hatched fifteen chickens from thirteen ecus,
two of the eggs producin'’ two chickens each.

Death is generally tho result of a copher get*
ling within reach ofa cat; and, just to scu the
fun, tho boys in Edwards Pros. & Noble’s, at
Kinslcr. Kaa., put a young gopher in a box with
an old cat and young kittens. Instead of being
pounced upon and turn to pieces, the gopher
was adopted by the old cat, and suckled uud
treated as one of the kittens.

A pair of sparrow-hawks entered the barn ofH. W. Qarrltt, a farmer of the Town of Bail*
nloii. N. Y.. last spring and usurped the nest-ling place o(a pair of doves, In which they in-
cubated uml reared their young tillnear ma-turity,when the farmer seized the young hawks,
three' In number, which ho is raisingas mousers.
They arc as lame as young chickens, and their
voracious appetites make them as elllciont as a
cat In destroying mice.

A real? living at Worth, Ga., bought a fine
largo Cotswuld rum, ami turned Urn rum Into u
pasture withsome oilier sheep. Previously ho
had lost a number of sheep from tho ravages of
dogs. One morning, a few days after he had
received tlie ram, ho saw the ram at full tilt
hutting something ou the ground. On approach-
ing nearer ho found a dead dog, withcverv hone
In its bodv broken. Near by wasa lamb,' badlv
lorn and bleeding, which the dog hud attacked.

In Grant County, Kentucky.a few daysago, as
Dr.Mlloliam ami J. T. Mima were golngto Eagle
Creek from WlUlamstown, they saw a huge
snake lying across the road. The Doctor drove
tocrush it, but din not succeed In doing so; and
the serpent wound itself around one of the
wheels and struck several times at the Doctor’s
throat, who finally grasped It by tho neck, while
Maun mashed its head. It measured ten feet
four Inches In length and six Inches lu diam-
eter.

Gcorco Wilson, who Uvea a few miles south
of Holler, Ala., while seated lu bis door read*
hm uuu duv last weak, heard his li-voor-old sou,who wus playing in Urn yard near oy, utter a
peculiar sound, us though trying toattract at*
tcntlon; nml, looking m>, was horrified to see
tin* little fellow approaching him witha rattle*snake croaped in his hands. Thu child held the
poisonous reptile by the middle oflu body, ami
escaped without being bitten.

Mr. Wilson, of Duller County, Kentucky, had
a fearful und successful fight wiih u Urge snake
a few days nco. Mr. Wilson was working ona
piece of new ground when the serpent sprung
upon him ami colled about him. .Mr. Wilson
was at first almost paralyzed, hut In a moment
regained his composure sufficiently tograsp thu
enemy hv its neck uml choke ft until ft wasloreed to loosen Its hold. Ho then took a hoe
and killed tin* reptile. Thu snaku measured six
feet five laches iu length, and was two and
three-fourthsinches iu diameter lu the largest

part of Its body.
A few days ago, Abram Doty, S 3 years old,

residing at Clifton Dark. Saratoga County, N.Y.,
whilo engagedsawing utl the limb ofa tree upon
which a swarm of liouev-bccs had alighted, was-
precipitated to the ground by the falling of the
ladder Just as the sawing wss completed, lu
his descent Mr. Doty’s head came In contact
with u stone, which mishap rendered him lo*
sensible, and before assistance could be ren-
dered he was attacked und stuog lua frightful
manner by the Infuriated bees, ills recovery Is
said tobo doubtful.

Mr. Charles Gabriel, who was out boating
wltu his wife, In Sumter County, South Caro-
lina, shot au alligator. The alligator was about
eight feet long, und when shot sank lu about
six feel of Water. A hook was fastened to thu
end of a pole, and the saurian was booked and
brought to Um surface. Grasping its fore legs,
Mr. Gabriel attempted lo draw It into the boat,
but with asuddeu flirt of ita tall, thu alligator
slapped him amt bis wife on their backs, and
again disappeared buucutb the water. Deter-
mined not to be outdone, Mr. Gabriel brought
thu alligator ouce morejto the surface, and, with
the assistance ol hi*wile,- succeeded iu pulling
I lie saurian into thu boat. The alligator, now in
its death struggle, swung Ita ponderous tall
aruuud lu a menacing manner, and, shaking tla
kead and gnashing Us teeth, seemed to threaten
tospin tho boat iu twain and put an cud lu thu
lives of the occupuutt, who, fur safety, were

mui».
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perched la the extreme coded the boat. They
succeeded, however, la making their ifay toland.

There is a species of stinging scorpion fnrind
In the rlver-bottome of Western Texas. Imme-
diately alter Lite birth of her tonne, the female
place* them in a basket-shaped receptacle onher back, where they at once attach themselves
stiil begin sticking her blood. Of course, the
mother soon succumbsto this unfliiat treatment
and begins to droop. The young ones arc bv
this time sufllclentlrnourished to demand moresubstantial food, and they kill rticlr mother
and detour her. Should one of the young ones
become detached from the Urine nest, it Is atonce killed nmi feasted upon by the mother.
Thusill seems that, while the female willingly
sacrifices her life to her offspring, yet she does
oot hesitate to hill them should they be so de-
void of instinct as to refuse to remain where
she places Ui* m afterbirth. While this la go-
lug on, the male psrent stands around, evident-ly “ hosting the Job.”

About the finest work ever executed byBewick. Ihn famous engraver on wood, was
what Is known as the Chlllincham Bull. This
animal belonged to the famous herd of wild
rattle In (lie park which surrouds (Jlilllliurbnm
Castle, the ancient scat of tin* Earls of Tanker-
ville In Northumberland. Prof. Owen Is ofopinion that thi se animals arc descended from
domestic csttlo Introduced by the Homans,which subsequently became ball wild. They areof middle size, and have long legs. The orbitsof the eves uml tips of the noses arc black.They arc very shy, and will usnally run awav atthe approach of man, but at times ate savage,and, If wounded, will “go for” their assailant.They are cream-colored. Lord Tsnkervllle haslately been Attempting to cross this curiousbreed with Short-Horns, and has, as a result, a
finecow calf and a young bull. This Is believedto be, strange to say. the first experiment In
this direction, and great Interest la felt la it
among cattle-breeders.

While Henry May wasoutfishing with a partyon Thursday morning, near Fort Klolcy, couth
Carotins, In the racht Uncle Peter, nnd the ves-
sel was lying at anchor, nil of a sudden, with-out apparent cause, she started off at frightful
speed. The enuse. however, was soon explained
by a huge devil-fish rising to the surface of Ibc
water with the anchor-rope fastened to his fins.
A small negrofishing-boat was soon caught, too,by ita anchor-rope becoming entangled with
that of Uncle Peter. The fish then went
straight for Fort Klpler with both boats, hut as
he would get near shoal water bo would abv off
againand make for the channel. The negro
boat soon cut loose, but the Uncle Peter was
carried twice round Fort Blplcv. and It was
nearly an hour before the devil-fish finally let
go, Hie anchor-rope was found covered with a
thick slime, which could not he removed. Therewas no harpoon on board the Undo Peter, other-
wise the namesake of his sable majesty mighthave pay dearly for his prank.

That excellent naturalist and charmingwriter,Frank Bucklaml, describes with greatspirit the
new performing bull at the Westminster Aqua-
rium. Loudon. The bull is an old hand it theSpanish bulMlehls. He has, however, luckily,
found a sincere friend In Signor Ortlea. au ex-perienced null-fighter, who has mode him his
triend. So great friends are the man and this
savage beast mat they are inseparable. Ortlea
slcena with his bull,—coiled up between the
animal’s legs. On one occasion some peoplecame In the eight torub Ortico. . Mr. Bull heard
the thieves, and shortly made these gentlemen
retreat. Hu is a magnificent animal, standing
about five feet high, as black os night, only that
tiie hair is worn off /rom, the forequarters; the
rest of the hair Is sjiintug like a satin dress. His
name Is Llgero, Weight 1,900.pounds, bred by
the Marquis of Tubtebtcs; stud animal, and 0
years old. Suffice it to say that the animal Is
irum the neighborhood of Seville (the Capital
Andalusia), a placu well known for iU-brnedof
cuttle. The bull nas a temperof his own. No-
bodr 18 allowed to touch him but Ortlea, and
there ora not nlaoj who would volunteer so
to do.

W. P. Uvls, proprietor of the “Gera City”
Dapur-mllls, Dayton, 0.. has a miniature zoolog*
leal garden at his mills on East Water street,
and amomr the collection of hinls utid beauts is
u diminutive bantam rooster. A few days since a
tamo crotr.while laklug a meditative walk, came
In too close proximity to p sir old fox that was
tcleulmr sleep near his den, where ho tscouflnrd
by a lightchain. Reynard was apparently obliv-
ious to all passing mince, but that crow bosnow
learned that appearances arc very deceitful, mul
so are foxes. Before the crow was aware of the
danger the (ox hod seized it. Then there was a
loud “caw, caw.” and a flapping of wings,
which attracted rlie attention of the little ban-
tam rooster, fie took in the situation at a
dunce, mid at once rnsiied to the rescue of bU
feathered companion. The pluckv little rooster
flew Into the lace of the fox, struck hard with
wing mid spur, and so worried, the fox that ho
dropped I lie crow und'gave his attention to the
rooster, hut his Icathircd antagonistproved as
agile us he Is brave, mid ho soon as he saw I lie
poor crow, minus a few feathers, hop nil safely
beyond the limits oi Bernard'* chain, he con-
cluded the law oj self-preservation was the next
beat thing In order, so carried itInto clTcct. The
fox then skulked Into his den. I

A Paris paper Bay*: “A singular accident
occurred recently at 'the .Museum, in no attack
of Indigestion, superinduced by over-indulgence
In unused rabbits, one of iliu boa-constrictors
was tulcen with an attack of vomiting eu violent
that be liived lumiclf wromr-sidc out, bead
and all. a* one would a Blocking! Tin- savants
at tbe Museum arc at their wit’s cod, having
never belurc encountered a case of the eon.”
This rase(says the Buffalo Commercial Atlitr*
heer) Is indeed an unusual one. but by no means
unprecedented* A few years aco tinre was a
boa-cousirictor owned by tbe late Mr. Van Am*
burgh, whose performances were oven fur more
extraordinary than those recorded above. Some
of the feat* of this accomplished serpent were
commemorated In the lollowinir lines, written
bv the poet Longfellow lit return for a free ad*
mission to the show:
Next conies the Anaconda-Hoa.Constrlctor,

Called Anaconda for brevity.
Can swallow an elephant ns wellas a toad.

And noted fur (treat longevity,
lie can swallow himself, crawl throughhimself,

Come out with much facility.
Tie himself in a bow-knot, snap his tail,And wink with great agility.

Thus It will be scon that, even Id the tome*
what repulsive department or educated reptiles,
our free und glorious Republic Is immeasurably
in advance ol the valu but torpid Europeans.
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